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Other Court Clerks,
Says Smith, Made

Graft Like Kellett

GRAND JURY WORKS ON BIG SCANDAL

Chief Clerk Henry Smith of tlic Ju
dietary Department tills morning Hint-

ed c'cflnltely tliat 1. Hanson Kellett
wns nut the only clerk of tho Depart-
ment who lind emb"ziled funds In tho
custcdy or tlio Circuit Court. He also
Bald that not only Judge Do Holt, but
nil tho other Judges ih well, had sign-
ed logus checks, which had been pre-
sented to them for their endorsement.
Tho matter will bo taken up again by
tho (Irund Jury when It meets on Mon-duy- ,

and It Is an assured fact that a
big sensation will soon electrify the
quiet haunts or tho Judiciary.

Smith said that out or tho J30O.O00
geucial fund In tho custody of the Cir-
cuit Court nbout $1600 had been em-
bezzled. This fund represents money
which has bcon paid Into court pend-
ing litigation, and does not Include tho
moneys handled by tho clerkH in their
capacity as guardians, commissioners,
trustees, etc., of various estates.

"Tho accounts or tho different es-

tates nro all placed In thn First Na-
tional Hank as one fund to the credit
or the Klrst Circuit Court," said Hmltli
when Interviewed about tho matter to-

day. "Formerly any one or tho six
clerks or tho Department could draw
money from It, upon getting the signa-
ture of one of tho judges on the clerk,
but under the now ruin passed jester,
day I will now be the only one who
cnu do so.

"The matter Is a very involved one.
ns some or the clerks bavo been draw-
ing checks on ono estate, but charged
tlio amount to another, so that tho
whole affair Is very .complicated.
There are about half a dozen or es-
tates Involved, but 1 cannot toll )ou
their names, as I nm bound by oath as
n witness before tho Oram! Jury. As
n matter or ruct. I am to appear be-

fore tho a rand Jury again next Mon-
day morning. Indeed, I would like In
tell you more about tho whole matter,
but j on realize that I am bound."

"Aro any other clerks Involved
KellcttT" naked tho reporter.

"Yes; I can say that there nre moro
I linn Kellett," answered Smith. "It Is
not lair that ho should bo shouldering
the wholo blamo ror It, when there uro
iKlieis who did tho same. However,
Kellett wns tho worst one."

"Have any other Judges endorsed
mien bogus checks besides Judge Do
Holt'"

"Yes; they nil hnvo Hoblnson, Clear
nud nil ol them,

"The shortago will not amount to
much more t linn $1600," continued
Smith. "It Is cortaln that It will not
exceed $1000. Tho bank account has
Hot been balanced slnco March, 1902,
mill that Is when nil tho grafting be-

gan As n matter of fact, I am not
through with tho Investigation us yet.
In many cases thoro are parties con-
cerned In thn estates who aro hurd to
locate, and they nro wanted to verify
tho vouchers."

"How Is tho amount, which has
beu.i embezzled to bo made good?"
asked tho reporter.

"Well, either by the Legislature
passing an act to cover It." answered

Smith, "or by holding tho bondsmen
of tho clerks responsible."

Judgo Itoblnson, when seen nbout
tho matter said that it was Impossible
ror n Judgo to hold bis clerk nt arm's
length. Checks were continually be-
ing passed up to the courts for en-

dorsement, often In the middle of tlio
trial of n case, and it would be nut or
the iiuestlun to nnd time to go through
the accounts tn verify it.

Judge Dc Holt said Hint the (ltiOO
which luul been cmberzled enmo out
or the moneys which bad been paid in-

to the courts In cases pending, nnd had
nothing to do with guardianship and
trusteeship matters, as, far Instance,
tho Uarcto estate affair, which was the
first case brought ngalnst Kellett.
Henry Smith was working on tho mat
lex and would soon prepare a report
thereon, nnd tho Judge referred the
reporter to hi in ror further Informa
Hon.

The Drand Jury has already put In
n couple or dajs or hard work on the
matter and next week It will undouht
edly ho kept busy with the same thing.
Heretofore only Henry Smith nnd
James Thompson, who hnvo conducted
the Investigation or the accounts In-

volved, hnve appeared bcroro tho In
milsltlon, but tlio Grand Jury Intends
to call many other witnesses In the
case, principally the people, who have
Interests In tlio depleted estates, who
will bo called to show that they had
no Interest In tho checks which wcro
drawn allegedly in their bcmrtT" -

It must bo remembered that besides
tho clerks who aro at present holding
oince, there Is a possibility of somo of
the who have now retired,
being Involved, as the embezzlements,
according to Smith's statement, date
from as far back as March, 1902.
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V. O. Smith, or the Inter-Islan- d Co ,

confuted the opinion, which was gain-
ing ground here, that the steamship
company wished to pull away from tho
rallroud wharf for the purpose or em-

barrassing and hampering the rail-
road. He snld the two companies aro
on tho friendliest of terms, that their
Interests cro identical In iiiiiny ways
and that the only motive or the Inter-Islan- d

Co. In tlilg matter was n desire
ror better wharfugo facilities when tho
new steamer Mntinn Kca is built and
put on this run, In say, within n year,

llllo Herald.

Sugar vessels loading on Hawaii aro
the ship llangnlore nud bark Amy Tur-
ner at llllo and tlio schooner Minnie
Calno nt Maliukona, All wilt sail next
week, the llangnlore for Now York
and thn Amy Turner and Minnie A.
Cnlnc ror San Francisco.

Wagons, buggies nnd drays built t

order by tho carriage repair depart-
ment or the Schumun Carriage Co. All
kinds or repairs and painting attended
to.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,. Ltd,.

Stock and Dond brokers.
Offices: Cor, Fort and Merchant Sts,
Telephone Exchange No. 4.
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WHEN A MAN t

Wishes a suit qulc kly and wants to be sure
That It will be right In every detail,
ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.'S CLOTHINQ IS 2)W"
WHEN A MAN
Doesn't want to risk the mistakes that
All tailors make and w?nts to wear The
Beit tailoring on earth, then ALFRED BENJAMIN &
CO.'S CLOTHINO IS igsj- j-

WHEN A MAN
Wants tho broadest variety of suits to r leet from
Exclusive patterns and expert Assistance,
THE KASH CO., LTD., Is 3SJ--

Alfred Benjamin &

fl
Instead of reaching out for cheap popularity, have brought their

clothing to that high stage of perfection which appeals to the man who
withes the Rett.

There are many other makes of clothing some good, some fair,
some bad bbt ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.'S, Is distinguished from
these by many radical differences.

You will find these suits fit you more perfectly and havo Infinite-
ly more style, while they cost Half A Tailor's Prlcel

EXCLUSIVELY HIGH-GRAD- CLOTHINO

f 2

TODAY'S EYENTS

p. in. H.ifoliall nt the League f
grounds, for the hcnciu or the t
San Francisco ndlcf Mild.

2 p. in. Hawaiian baud plays nt
bnncball games

p, in, "The College Widow"
nt the Opera Home, ror the
benefit or tho Hnn Francisco re
Her fund.

p. in. Cricket nt Maklkl- - Old
Members vs. New Members.

7 p. in. Zoo skating rink (KnI
milk! Zoological Gardens)
opens. Kucps and exhibition

skating, llcncflt of Han Francisco
relief fund.

- 7 p. m. Kawnlhnu Olco Club con- -
cert nt tho Zoo.

r 7:30 p. m. Win. McKlnlcy Lodge, f
K. or 1'. f7;3U p. m. Social Science Club
meets nt home or W. O. Smith t
to consider what should be done
coiuernlng five Koreans sen-
tenced to denth.

8: IS p. m. "The College Widow"
ut tne Opcrn'llouHO.

8; 20 p. m. Halvntlcm Army, Nuu-- a

n u nnd King street.
Queen street skutlug rink open

all day and evening.
- t t tttHHttt
Judge

Roasts

Verdict
tlwTtrn 11a Itftlf t tifta tiittitnrr rnnalnil

Itho verdict returned by his Jury yeslor-'da- y

In tho Shlmalshl case. In which u
Japanese pimp who had shot nnd
wounded his former mistress, who re-

fused to cohtlmie to gle him her dis-
honorable earnings, was found guilty
of assault only. In spite or the fact that
he was charged with assault with In-

tent to commll.murdcr.
Shlralshl wus brought before tho

Court this morning for sentence. Ills
attorney, W. T. Itnwllns, spoko ror
clemency. Ho pointed out the fact
Hint the verdict wns evidently the re-

sult or a compromise, showing that
some tho Jurors thought that tho de-

fendant was not guilty.
Deputy Attorney General Fleming

said Hint the verdict was a ridiculous
one. It should have been one for

with intent to commit murder,
or ut least with Intent to commit man-
slaughter.

"I must confess Hint I w,is very
much surprised at the verdict," said
Judge Do Holt. "To my mind the evi-

dence clearly Justified n verdict, a J
charged, for assault with Intent to com-
mit murder. Thero was, or course,
some debatable ground on the subject
or premeditation, so there might have
been some Justification ror n verdict
ror assault with Intent to commit man-
slaughter.

"Tho verdict has every appearance
or being ii compromise verdict,

the Court expressly Instructed
(Continued on Page 6)

TEL. MAIN 23. COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.
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Furniture I
Largest 8tock In the City

from which to make selections. '(

J.Hopp&Co.
"Old Reliable Furnltur. House."
YOUNQ li!

jThe Only
Safe Place

4Sm&

The only safe place for your
and other valuables

Is In our safe deposit vault,
which Is

The rent a box Is only $5
per year and up and you

keep your own key. " "

The Kash Co.,
7

Ltd. i?awaiian
1

S
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SOLDIERS ORDER TO

SHOOT THE SIGHT SEERS

Report More Friends
SAN FRANCISCO, April 28, 10:56

A. M. To ATKINSON, Honolulu:
John S. Ellis and wife, Brentwood,

Cal.
Wm. T. Sebelle, 30W Sacramento

street.
Mlrnle Aldrlch and family, Sonoma,
Mrs. Wm. P. Stlmon, Jennings and

McLeet, 1510 Benton, Alameda; notify
trancport Logan,

Mrs. A. F. Dixon, 1231 Oxiord, N.
Berkeley.

W. L. Bromley, 670 E. 16th street,
Oakland.

Anne Kenney and family, 103 Ney
street.

B. J. Rice, Allan Judd, Sullivan Barn
Statlcn, Mission and Charles.

Grace Buchanan Dunn, 271 Lisbon,
A. E. Brunson, W S. Burpee, Wal-

nut Creek.
C. L, Gllmore and family, Point

Richmond; notify Waiiman, Kona.
Sam A. Monsarrat, Belvedere, Cal.
Mrs. Florenco La Motte, Heddlng

street, San Jose,
Ben L. Kamakau, Palo Alto,
A. F. St. Sure family, 1214 Chestnut,

Alameda.
E. W. Burke, Wm. Dsuthltt, mother

and Ada, Lot Angeles. , ,
Mabel and Fred. Edwards,' Oakland;

notify Kllauea, Kauai.
Mist Mildred Hushaw, Winters, Cal.
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Ever) one nbout the
knows J.uK who was

the I'ijl to Irani to
work In tho i urn but
learned or that

his ruin 'Hint Ik Hie ii.iiim
he bus, but It Is ipilln sulllclent In serve
nil pui poses In.. i nan tho hanks never
have cash fur him und tbs

Ita niiver been
with uddressed to him
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ut onio uppc.ilui to when hn ciiiuu
hern wns slroiu: drink It in

!

Adotph O. Alma,
Alto,

Norman Browne, Burllngame.
Mrs. N. C. Aldrlch, Stafford Grange,

Sonoma,
Alex. D. Larnach, family and other

232 Lytton, Palo Alto.
Mrs. M, Luis Obispo;

notify Bertha B. Bootes, Kawalahao,
all well.

Harry Tuck family, 1024 Ellis.
M. Qulnton, 10 Chattanooga

street.
Notify Vaseoncellos, Kahulul, Man-

uel well, Gate avenue.
Mrs. John Luis

Obispo.
Frank Geo. Engle, Geo.

Shores, Mallana, all at Idora
Park, Oakland.

Harry 1815 8.

Gerald 4134 Gilbert, Oakland.
Henry Naal, Stanyan,
Sam Kanela wife, Oakland,

Oakland.
Tell Wilson, Irwin Co., cable Alex,

Cockburn $100, Fraser.
Douglas Fell.
W. A. Leonard family,

notify Hllo. ...--.
A. 1718 O'Farrell.

SkyscraperOut Of Ashes
Cal., April 27.-- The Board of Public Works Issued

first permit erection of building.
total relief subscriptions one-hal- f million dollars.
hundred began removing debris Stanford.

117 Dead At San Jose
Oakland, April General Greeley reports at Agnews InsoVis

Asylum, Jose, number
Tho electric car been run In Francisco since

started In charge Mayor Schmltz motor-man- .

MONEY FOR NAVAL EXPENDITURES.

April Waehlngton dispatch says House
Rcpreeentatlves pasted an Appropriation an

Item $117.000 naval expenditures Francisco.

APPEARME COURT

polite depait-mer- it

brought
hero from Islands

Ilelds, Instead
something civilization

caused only

to itiwku
postmaster troubled

letters
feature of civilization

Jack
snunrd

Hottendorf,
Palo

Hawallans,
Robinson,

Mrs.

Golden
Hansmann,

Williams,
Wm.

Wagener, Wollsey,
Berkeley.

King,

Fernandez,

M..Pyfe,
Clayton?

Levy,
FRASER.

OAKLAND,
twelve-stcr-

yesterday

dead

earthquake yesterday,

OAKLAND,
Emergency carrying

IN

llinrinonlrn vvllh his nature, but It lias
I bleu Hie (ausu or his iiiuiliig bclore
Judgo Whitney on u number or occa
sions Two Uu)H ugu Jack was tele-butti-

when the polhe Interfered und
took Itl tit In

Jack's hearlii,; should hnvn been
Jislurday luorulug, but when It was
called In court. It wiih found that he
hud not sobered up et. nnd wus not
presentable. 'I tins bo was compelled
In remain In Jail another day before
making his regular uppe.iruiuu bcfive
I he judge. Hut Jack did nut cure, for
ho wiih piovlded with u good place to
sleep nnd wus given nil he wuiited In
eat When h iiimu into louit this
morning hu wns given his regular Una
of : nnd costs, und will soon bn ready '

to go through the same perrormiiucd
of .ippeurllig In louit If Iik can llnd
the neiessury lliiuld,

uyly4iMHWUl jt
Special Sale of Clothing

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND

CUFFS; UNDERSHIRTS, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS.

Prices almost cut In two. Now Ic your time to buy.

Call early and secure first choice.

THE SALE LASTS ONLY ONE WEEK

ALAKEA STREET.
wm I

San Francisco Car

FaresFor Relief
Ctnaiirliilnf 'rr Xirrml CahUi

OAKLAND, Cal., April 23, 4:35 P. M. The Oceanic steamship Alameda
will sail tomorrow.

Sightseers attempted to go over the ruins and soldiers have been ordered
to shoot any who encroach upon forbidden ground.

Car fares are to go to the relief of these burned out.
All the libraries of the city were destroyed.

Russian Troops Lost
f.laioclalol I'rrn Sic-i- l Cnllt)

SINGAPORE, Straits Settletments, April 28. The British chip
conveying three thousand Russian troops from Vladivostok '3

Odetta, collided with the Chinese ttcamer Benton. Thirty were drowned.

RUSSIANS FORTUNATE.

(A undated rmt Aprclol Co Me J "'
ST. PETERSBURG, Ruwla, April 28 The new loan for $100,000,000

hat been overtubterlbed.

OREGON'S MURDERER.

f.lMor'altil i'rfii .'irrfd! CuliU)

WOODBURN, Ore., April 28. The man who killed Policeman Han'on
at Oregon City mortally wounded another here today. He was purtued, but

ctcaped,

CITY IS FLOODED.

ST. PETERSBURG, Ruttla, April 28 The city of Yenlseltk hat bn
flooded by the, Yenesel river.

DISASER IN VESUVIUS RCGION.

NAPLES, Italy, April 28. Rain and wlndd In the region of the VctuvUu
are causing serious avalanches.

Sells Out

To Oakland
Tne l'arlllc Import Company the

well known local dry goods loncern
whli h bus long done business In tlio
l'rngi'oiM liloelt, ut 1182 Port street,
will clnse I'h iIihiih tonight

The I'lillro business of thn I'.iclllc
Import Co, tins been sold to mi Oak
land Cal . estalillshmi-ii'- . nud thn
slocl. will bo removed to Oakland ut
IIIICi

Mminger S Klirllih was seen by n
llulletlii lepoiter tills ufteriuiou.

II:

n ;

"I cnu only state n this time," sal.l
Mr. r.hrllch. "that the business hn
been Hold, we cliis' up hern tonight,
mid the stock will bo removed to Oak-Ia-

J'

IIIDALGOJLL RIGHT

llrnlnenl II Smith has received .

cnlilo from The Hidalgo Plantation mid
Ccinmerel.il Co saying that their los
in slight und the records nrer all safe.

In n ciblegrnm in Then II. Davlcs te
Co. Ltd. It wns staled this morning
Hint lliu steamer would not call nt
Auckland nils tilp. but would go to
Hrlsliiitie Insteid 1 he Moana sailed
(nun Vmruuvir II C .

.

The freighter San Mnten commences
liiiidliig suu.it on Monday for San
IV.ini Isrn
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A Serviceable Shoe For Men

Hrre it a men's shoe which will not

only look and wear well but will look

well at long as It't wearing. It It a

VICI BLUCHER OXFORD, DIXIE

LAST, and sells ror $1.50. Better val-

ue is eeldom offered and In calling at-

tention to this splendid shoe, we feel

that we are conferring a benefit on

the world of wearers. .

LB. KERR & Co. Ltd. j jj Manufacturers Shoe Co., Lto
PHONE MAIN 282 1M1 FOflT STREET HONOLULU

Fort Street, Uonnlnlo tmSiAmwi-ihWinknifilky- MVVWWVVXASVrVVVVVIVVVIAAVVVVVVWVVVV7ftVVM
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